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Campbell A. Hears is talked of
as most likely to lie (juincy's new
postmaster, succeeding t he late
Jiule Thompson.

PvftrL sojourning within the cy-
clone) belt should never writ that
they expeot lo leave a town on a cer-
tain day without inserting the pro-
viso, "Unless the town should mean-
while leave me."

Tbb announcement of the discov-
ery of the Pegleg mine just when the
allegations had been established that
no such mine ever existed and that
regie? was a limping old liar, la
newsy and refreshing.

At a recent Boston wedding the
bride is reported to have walked up
the steps upon her fath r's arm. If
she was as round and roey as ail
sweet brides ought to be, pa musk
have had a lame feeling in that ana
next day.

Citid has tired of pairing coach-a- i
and heiresses. The old comb-

ination is conducive to 'tht tired
feeling." A Brooklyn floor-walke- r

in a dry-goo- store has Just cap-
tured a Brooklyn girl who has noth-
ing but money.

An Austrian arcncuKe
over in October. He will travel in-
cognito, but our tuft hunters will not
forget that he is heir apparent to a
throne and will be only too lively to
tumble over one another in their zeal
to get a bight of him.

TnE revolution in Nicaragua enaed
a few days ago and no new revolu-
tion has fitted itself into the aching
void. The machinery of state must
have slipped a cog. Nicaragua
would rather perih by the sword
than to succumb to ennui.

The report that there nas been
over 700 deaths from cholera in the
southern part of France since
May sounds formidable. But
the southern part of France is a large
place, and there have probably been

ver.7(W deaths from colds there dur-
ing the same period of time.

Coim":ienci:s are rife theee days.
The German elections took place on
the anniversary of the day when his
barons made King John sign magna
charta. As the reichsta is to meet
on the anniversary of the American
declaration of independence it may
adjourn on the anniversary of the de-
struction of the Castile.

A Chinf.sk family finding itself
encumbered with a dead baby, threw
the body into a pool of mud. much
after the manner that civilization
employs in disposing of the cat
whose race has been run. The cir-
cumstance is not pleasant reading,
but it floods with nooded light the
theory that the Chinese are desirable
neighbors.

PuEsrTVENT C a knot of France id to
be commiserated. It is not so much
that affairs of state have weighed
him down as that he is troubleJ by
the presence in his distinguished per-
son of a sluggish aa'I jrritabl-- j liver,
The burden of carrying a large re-
public may be endured, but coupled
with this kind of a liver it becomesa hardntj) "

"fcoN chessman SriiiNfiKu has made
a vrrv important statement in lieyin-nins")- 1'

duties as chairman of the
house committee on banking and cur-

rency! "I do not believe that the
rommittee will report a bill in lar
of the repeal of the tax on state
banks. I know that there is an opin-

ion that there is a majority in the
ommittee in favor of the repeal. It
ii probably too early to state def-
initely what the action of the com-

mittee will be, but in my judgment
there will be a slight majority
against the repeal bi'i. For my own
part I am against lie removal of the
tax upon state banks. I do not (!

in going back to the days of the
old state banking system and of be-

ing compelled to have 44 different
kinds of currency in this country."

QriNCY IIki:ali: Comptroller
Eekles was a discovery and surprise
when his appearance was announced,
but he has been about the biggest
man in the country during the bank- -

' ing flurrv. According to a recent
statement by the comptroller there
was 197,000,000 of individual de-

posits withdrown from national
banks between May 4 and July 12,
and there was a shrinkage in loans
and discounts during the same date
of f137,000.000. Here is a sudden drop
in the amount of circulating curren-
cy of 334,000.000. which affords in a

. .1 I .1 1 A .1. - 1
nut-Slie- il ine Key io tue BLrmgeuey
through which we are passing.
Manifestly also this is due to a lack
of public confidence in the ability of
the government to maintain its
credit in the face of such ruinous
financial laws as the Sherman act.

PROVIDENCE.

tomewhere underneath the sky.
While the t ammer winds pass by.
Fed by srant nine, soil and rain.
Springs anc. grows the ripening grain
That with beaten bread shall feed
Thee and U Jne in time of need.
While thou toilest heavy hearted.
As if hope and thou were parted.

Some stout hand the furrows made,
And the ace I within them laid.
And some w atchful eye took care
Lent from o it the earth or air
Weed or wl iged or creeping creature
To the toil thould bring defeature.
God and me n the wheat have tended.
And from d fought and deluge fended.
Ey some river, never still.
Stands the ilusty. hurrying mill
That shall grind thy grain to flour.
Waiting now the day and hour.
Somewhere ship and train are keeping
Room for it. While thou art sleeping
They may their freight thee,
But thy owi will not pass by thee, jaJ
h it well to lien and fret
When Uod't workmen all are set
Each at his ) n task for thee
And his me sencers will be
All so fleet and free, transmitting
Treasure foi Ihy benefltinK?
Naught can hinder or evade him
Sun. earth, eius he has to aid him.

1 Justrated Christian Weekly.

Jen ty I.ind's Temper.
A Boston woman, whose name is not

printed, is re;ortedto have taken sing-
ing lessons of Jenny Lind a good many
years ago and to have fonnd the Swedish
nightingale a great scold. Her temper
at this time was such that she would
often fly into a great rage, and her hus-
band would h ive to entice her out of the
room to soot le her, after which she
would come b ick with affability drawn
over her wrath so opx'ressivo in her
courtesy that the student hardly dared
to breathe for fear of starring her off
again.

The Americ in confessed that she spent
more of her ".esson hours crying than
singing, and added: "Her reprimands
were often pei sonal. She would look at
me an,l ejacnl.ite, Oh, you look so ugly
when yon singf It was impossible to re-

sist apologizing for one's appearance
when she sjx)k 3 like that, and that threw
her into a new rage." Mahogany Tree.

Drinking the Health.
Drinking on ?'s health is the custom the

world over, and the toasts of all nations
are practically the same. The "a votre
sante" of the Frenchman is the same to
all intents and purjioses as the "alia sa-

lute" of the Its lian and the "Your good
health" of the American. Dnt in the
United States .ve have innumerable ex-

pressions of g oil will over the cups
such, for instance, a9 "My regards,"
which is easttrn; "Here's how," which
is western; "I look to des you, sir."
which is south ra. or "Here's my pions,"
meaning "my pious regards." Other
Americanisms are "Good luck," "I'm
looking at yen," "Here's your eye."
"Till we meet again," "Happy days,"
"May your shadow never grow less," etc.

New York Tribune.

Charges Agniukt a Milliliter.
"The bitten, ess of M. Triconpis," M.

Deschamps remarks, "his fatal ardor for
work, his tragi ; and fatigued air, 11 the
Greeks with suiptfaction. It seems to
them Lis conception of life is strange,
and that he i mst have learned those
ways in moros ; latitudes where the sun
never shines," When I was in Athens
some years ago. the most serious charges
against the prime minister I was able to
seize were the extensiveness of his col-
lars and cuffs, which were found an Eng-
lish exaggeration; his bolt uprightness
and his habit of shaking without gestic-
ulating a Fan liaise, the Greeks would
bitterly add. ''Vestminster Review.

Increanin; Club Membership.
Members of n New York club are a

little shocked at receiving from the club
authorities a circular asking everybody
to do what he to increase the club
membership. This wholesale method of
soliciting members is esteemed unwise,
lint it is a sin; 11 matter compared with
advertising for new members, a thing oc-

casionally resorted to by the proprietary
clubs of Londoc. Such an advertisement
now running in a London politico liter-
ary weekly is esiecially addressed to
members of pari fameui t"cw Vork Sun.

A Tl ' Clever TrloU,
A younfj boy in Ionia-- Mich., wanted

to attend the tleater the other evening,
but he did not hive the necessary money.
He borrowed m one of his compan-
ions a telgrai h messetigrr's book and
told the doorkeeper that he had. a mes-
sage for some oio In the audience. After
gaining admitt race ho threw the book
out of a window to the messenger and
naturally enjoyed the performance.

Tlio
It is said that

although empl
stresses, prefers
cliildren's dresse
hats come from t

mother pulls th
them to suit her
agony of the lit

Zarinn'a Taste,
the czarina of Russia,
oying over 100 seam- -

to make her younger
herself. When their

he milliner's, their royal
to to pieces and retnms
own taste. Fancy the

.le princesses!

The mooted question of the cancer pro-
ducing qualities of tomatoes has lieen set-
tled. It is affirmed on the testimony of
two or three experts that this toothsome
and indispensable vegetable has no such
malign tendency and may be eaten with
confidence.

One man may eat half as much again
as another simp!y because he has got into
the habit of eat ng largely. There is no
doubt that ulrnort all of us eat more than
is really needful to keep ns in a proper
state of health.

Pumps with p! ungers and pistons were
invented by Mo land.au englishman, in
1C74; the double acting pump by De la
Hire, the French academician, some 20
years later.

A belt is in us at a large elevator out
west which, it :.s claimed, has a surface
speed of nearly i!,800 feet per minute, the
driving pulley bing of 16 feet diameter.

You may be pretty certain the man
who puts his ieet on the upholstered
chairs in a Pullman car has no finer up-
holstery in his o m home.
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Tb Hidden Life of m Man.

The yonng man who made an unhappy
marriage and was divorced was for years
a mystery to his creditors, because he
did not pay his debts, though be worked
hard day and night. His reputation in
that time suffered terribly, and he lost
caste with many people who had former-
ly admired him. When the woman from
whom he had been divorced died Forae
time later from an excruciatingly pain-
ful disease, he began to pay his debts.
There are exceedingly few people who
know that all the money which he could
earn he gave to make her life less mis-
erable. New York Tribune.

Fitted For the Tmit.
Hotel Proprietor Yes. I want a clerk

at once. What do you know alxmt ho-

tel keeping?
Applicant Know? See here! Unless

you've got four or f:vo ycers to spare f.r
a little chat, asi me what I don't l:now.
It'll take less time. What do I know-abou- t

hotel keeping? Well. I should
smile. I know it all more than all. 1

conld mn 40 hotels end i lay 10 pines of
chess blindfolded. Why, m;.:i. I 1 ir
bo n commercial trave't. New Ycrk
Weekly.

Too t'arelew Willi the KiiKlish Language.
A cii tl.ii e dealt r in Bitn artver isid ol

p .i t"o.i for J2.'advii g the puMic lo
mike hte ard sicure the .'rt bargain, fay-
ing: "They i:l lot lat lor.g ' Prnrably they
would mt. Neither will jour heilthlat 'ocg if
Von don't ml e care f it. Keep Pr. PierceV
Pleas nt r el-t- in yrnr lion e. They ae is;

i i fal le to every fiiniily, i 8 they positively
cure houpei iti it end't ss train of

i mens- - t'.k Icadarhe, iniubiliry,
c i st:puti' . dizz'.re-- s ard iiic:getion a mar-veloi-

ec fl frr I:veranr kid- - ey ttcnMes, and
a pure table compiimul. 1 livv a-- c

the hnislU s' pills nitcV, and the hot,
they o all they pn.mire. All drn'git

x 11th. m, and tte P'Opri. torr guarantee ihetr,
end ti fund th.' price if tl.ey fi.il

R MEDIGIHE
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

GILM ORE'S
RR0MHTIG WIRE
Will rnmtIet-i- chancre the Mood In your pvstom
In three nmnttia' time, and si nd new, rich "biood
courainK through your veins. If "u feel exhausted
and nervous, are getting thin and ail run dnim,OHmare's Aromatic Wine, which Ip a tonic and nota tieviraee, will restore you to healtn and strength.

Mothers, u It for your daughters. It Is the bestregulator and corrector for ail ailments peculiar towoman. It enriches the Mood and gives lusting
fc.renglh. It Is guaranteed to cure Iiarrha-a- ,

and all Summer Complaints, and keva Uiabowels r.

told by iu druggists for il per bottle.

A RELIABLE AND ONE Of THE
BEST II OWN SPECIALISTS

IN THE UNITED STATES-

mm

D&. B. D. REA,

Surgeon and Specialist
Who as created Mi' h a sc:. cation in lii i'ronnd
Cliicn-j- by eurit g that ftlmot h tiled
liie ir ul.-- trnternrv or the c uiitrT, nnu bvthe
retj : t f many f riei d Mid I ale..l Le has de
cioea to v cit

Rock Island
At the Harper House,

FRIDAY, SEPT. 1st.

Ueturning every month during the
year, to remain a day.

lr Ilea 1ms heen c. miected with the larces!
hosp tnl in the country, and bns no superior in
tliiinosint: a' d trvntins: licenses ml

He will slv S' fl'r nuy trtse h! catinot 1,11

tne disease, ami where l cate in Cve mimies.
lie will return to llock Island every month to re-

main one dny.
Treats all curable mei'icnl nnd snnrical dis

eases, acute and chronic catarrh, i iscaces of ihe
e.e. ear ai-r- nose, th oat en liirgs. distH't-sia-

Uright's diceuse, ciiabetes. kit'neys. liver, li lad
der, cnronic lemaie ano seximi uiteases. r,j nep'
sy or fits cured 1 A potitie uuarncuc!

Vance and miitl-A- s d Sarn
Bi.fferine ftorn s rtettnatorrhoea tnd impotency as
the r 8uit of aeif abuse in touth or ciccss in ma-
ture years, and other causes, pnMlucing some of
the toliowing inwis, as einissious. oioicnes.

ncvoncntfss dizziness, coiifasion of ideas,
kversinu of sorietv. defective memory and sexual
exhaustion, which unEt the victims for business
or marriafre, are petruaneutly cured by remedies
Dot Injurious.

Blood and sltm ilseacieit.
PyphilllH and complications, aa sore throat,

falling of the hair, pain in the bones, etc, are
perfei tly eradicated without using mercury or
Oilier III Uri urn vrugB nniuiiuui,, oi
lures and all urinary and kidney troubles sneedi
1 cured bv treatment U at ha never failed. He
undertakes no it. curable cases, but cures thous
ands a iven nn to die. Kemember the date and
come early, aa his rooms are always crowded
wherever be atop.

CObULTAT10N FREK.
Corresrondence solicited and confidential.

ddrets Lir. 1). D. KEA, 22 Paulina Street
Chicago.

YOUR HEARING.

Is it Gradually Growing Duller?-Catarr- h

Causes it Stop
it Now.

Mr. Peterson's case illustrates the
danger of allowing these troubles to
run on, and should be carefully read
bv everyone.

A very large per cent of these cases
of deafness and roaring noises is due
to the extension of catarrh to the
eustachian tubes and inner ears
Many of the most remarkable cures
that have been accomplished by the
physicians of the !eott Medical In
stitute have been in the restoration
of hearing lost or dulled from ca
tarrhal extension. It is folly to wait
for a trouble like this to get well it
self. It don't get well, but always
gets worse, until frequently the hear-
ing is entirely destroyed. A thor-
ough course of treatment with a ca
pable specialist, who goes right at
tin cause of the trouble and removes
it. is the only hope.

Dr. Wilson and his medical asso-
ciates cure all cases of deafness
caused by catarrh.

lleafneHH anil Uii g ng N'oimcs.

i IJj
S. A. rETEKSOX.

Aniiovcr, 111 .

Mr. Peterson say he is
and as well as he ever was. lr.
Wilson says he is Write
and ask Mr. Peterson if it is not so.

To the riil I c.
Dr. Wilson has reported a case

like the foregoing, each week or two,
for the past three years in the tri-cit- y

papurs. In the case of Mr.
Peterson. lr. Wilson would state, he
has lived in llock Island county for
over ;0 years. He is director of a
lire insurance com; any, and is also
connected with the management of
Argustaua colli go. Is he a man to
be relied on? Let the public jllde.
Within the past three months lr.
Wilson has published the statements
and pictures of a number of minis-
ters who say under lheir own signa-
tures that they have been
at tfie Scott Medical Institute, Can
they be relied t'U as telling tie truth?.
Let the public judgi1,

lr. Wilsoti has noticed a senseless1
tirade against him by a youmr tirm
trying to do business in the tri-citie- s.

Some three weeks ago lr. Wilson in-

serted in the papers a statement to the
effect that he would notice this baby
firm no more in print. Today he
says the same thing. It is no pleas-
ure for us to work for nothing.

I)r, Wilson has business interests
at stake in this state. The blowinr
firm'' have nothing to lose here
nothing that can be touched there-
fore we decline to where we
can not bite."'

Dr. Wilson wishes to -- announce
to the general public that his diplo-
ma is registered with the county
clerk in this city and shows lie has
practiced medicine years before
either vl this "great iirm" entered
practice,

should ve condescend to answer
this iirm" in the manner in
which they assailed the Scjtt Medi-
cal Institute, we could bring forward
proof, which we hnve held in our
possession for months, that
would make them beat a hasty re-

treat from our citv. or wish they had
hover opened this discussion.

Dr. llson s plan has always been
let our patients talk for us." And

when he has to "blow his own horn"'
for the sake of deceiving the public,
he will take dow n the sin "Scott
Medical Institute" and close his bus
iness.

Hoes this look reliable? Let the
public judge.

Treatment, $5 a month.

EVE11Y CUUAKLE DISEASE
TREATED.

SGOTT
Medical institute.

221 IJrady street, Davenport, la.

Over Amekican Exi'KESSt'O.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye,
Ear, Xvse, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis
eases.

- OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. ru., 2

to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.
On Sundays the oflice will be open

from 9 a. m to 4 p. m.
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METROPOLITAN

Cot. Michigan Ave. and Monro St. CHICAGO.
THOKOUOH INSTRUCTION. CHOS OaHOINa.

wfororoso '0.M.P0TVFEy.Pria.

Rock Island Bu&gy fj0

MANUFACTURERS OT

i

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Want

It will pay you to cill anl get our L a P,lc,
Before Buying.

Factory and Ware Rooms on Sixte.n'.h street between First and Seron l :.v.

trade p ;i; (

J. T. DIXOX
Merchant Tailoi

And Dealer in Wen's Fine Woolens.

1706 tecoTKi Avenue

IXCOKPOKATED UNDJtK THE STATE I. AAV.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Kock Island, III.'

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.. and Saturday evening- - from T to 8 o'c. a.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Persor.a'

or Real Estate security.
orncans :

P. L. KITCHELt, rreg t. F C. DEXKMAXN, Vke Prest. J M: IiUFOKD. .
directorr:

P. L. Mitchell, F. C. Kerkmann, John Crnbanch, Phil Mitchell H.P H I' L -
E. W llarst, J. M. Buford, John Volk. "'

Jackson & IIckst. Solicitors.
Began business July 8, 190, and occupy the eonthcaet cornrof llitchell & Lyi.cVs. t

SEIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BU iLUERb"
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Donn.

General jobrjing done on short notice and eacisracMon eoar-i- t '.ceil.

OBm and Sin 121 Twelfth Strt- - fax's 1SL."D

mablifhed 1880-1- 93.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save monej bv buyicg jour Crcefceij, Glae&vaie, Cu:
lery, Tinware, Woodwaie. and Bmshte, at tie Old arc
Reliable 5 a"d 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Third li

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of a'l kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a Spec ialty. repairing done tcatly and prt mpl'y.

A share of a our iatror.age respectfully elicited.
1618 Second Avenue, illock

R (J.HUDSOIf. ja J. lAEr .':

HUDSON & PARKER.
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

A-- kinds cf CarpeiiteriDg promptly attecded to Eetina''
fursisbed when desired.

Shop cor. First ave. ai d Seventeenth at. Rock leland

Roek Island Brass Foundry (j
AHD ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

Al' kinds of brass, bronze and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and tcn;t:t
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shoi kb Ottici At 1M1 First avei.ne. i.t Ferry lar.dicf, . BOt K

J. MAGF.K. Proprietoi:

Opera 22Io use Baloor
GEORGE SCHAf XK, Proprietor

18CI1 Secotd Avenne, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Errer's Tbeat-- i

he choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer ard Cigars always on H:" Vp

Free Lnncb Every Day t.ndwicbes Fnrnla. tiion sLort o".t'

J. Mk CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

KHOriCTDEEB'OF CBiCJEES AID i''
Ask Your Grocer for Then.

Trey t r'.

SPECIALTIES:
The Cbristy "iB7ri" m o t tnfy

C. J. W. SCHREINER.

Contractor and Builder,
1121 1123 Fartfc Aveaae. Beidnce 1119 re art h yer,ae.
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Plan and pecificat.on fornlshed on all cUse of work; also aeot for Wilier' Ftnt, c I
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